Baseball Team Will Open Schedule At RPI, May 7

Cock G. Elliott will Face Criticism.

Media bicker over timing of match.

All eyes are on the opening game of the baseball season. The home team will face the visiting team, and there is much speculation about the outcome. The game will be held at RPI, and the crowd is expected to be large.

Intramural Softball

League Race Opens

KB, Peter Cole, S.S. Douglas, Win First Game of Season

The intramural softball league race opened with KB, Peter Cole, and S.S. Douglas winning their first game. The team worked hard throughout the season, and their victory is a testament to their dedication.

Intramural Council Expands Activities

MADISON SWEET SHOP

House Made Ice Cream and Lunches
30 Gudelski Avenue

MADISON SHOE REBUILDERS

55 Market Street

You Pick Up Your Phone

807 Madison Avenue

We Deliver

Trade At Your College Haberdasher

There's something about Coca-Cola—ice-cold—that's the key to its success, its delightful taste, and its appeal. Be sure to try it today.

Drink

Coca-Cola

Very College Florist

Center Floral at Bonnie St.

EMIL J. NAGENAST

While you're keeping fit...pause and

Turn to Refreshment

ALBANY COLLEGE BOTTLE COMPANY

5 N. ALLEN STREET

ALBANY, N.Y.

SPORTS, JUICE FILL

View Day Spotlight

Net Squad to Open Season at Cortland

Six-Man Team to Make Trip

Tourney Victory Ahead

The net team is set to open the season with a tourney victory. The team has been practicing hard, and they are ready to face the challenges ahead.

Enthusiastic Audience Heirs Outstanding Music Program

From the first notes of the overture to the last chord of the finale, the confectionary and artistic values of the program are outstanding. The audience was satisfied by an evening of music.

Fear Regents Suggested

Manning Says at Discussion

No Revenues Expected

The council is forced to borrow $100 from its funds. The budget is in disarray, and the council is struggling to find ways to cut expenses. The lack of revenue is a major problem, and the council is looking for ways to address it.

North Hall Turned Into French House

In an attempt to increase the French offerings, the French department has turned North Hall into a French house. This will provide more space for French classes and activities.

State College News, Friday, May 9, 1941
Don't Mortgage the Future!

This has been a year of counting federal relief. First it was the imposition of National Defense taxes, then it was the Finance Board's efforts. Finally it was the setting of the Student Association's budget. New Farm and Arts Center Hall has been completed with the final closing of its financial expenses. It is a pleasure to have known the three years of planning for this relief to the student body. The credit is due to the original budget committee in charge of these projects, the student association, and the state supervisor of knowledge.

In the last nine months we have had the opportunity to see a debt of $300 or by charging ad­

The debt of the entire student body. However, the student body should realize that the debt must be paid off. The student body must be ready to pay for its own education. The student body should realize that the debt must be paid off. The student body must be ready to pay for its own education.
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Annual Playday to Feature Rivalry and Soccer Games

Men's Softball Contest Will Be Main Event of Outing At Tomorrow's festivities at McKeown's Grove, Dickinson and Forest Head Soccer Squad

The third annual WAA-FC Playday gets under way at 3:30 P.M. tomorrow at McKeown's Grove. Coaches Kay Penrose and Bill Dickinson, junior, senior, respectively, have prepared a full program which will end at 6:30 P.M. The weather looks favorable and the crowd seems eager to make a record-attendance showing.

Tennis Team Faces Norfolk, St. Peter's Will Play Concentrated May 14 Squad Wins One Complaint

The tennis team, under the management of Leslie Graves, '42, will make its longest trip when it journeyed to Norfolk, Va., this week for a two-day engagement with St. Peter's College. The team won its opening match over URI, 6-4, only to have the Ramblers come back to take a 6-4 decision from URI.